On Beyond

January 16, 2011

This Sunday@

W.L.A.

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Worship Service(s)

THIS MORNING:
“REVEALING Jesus as the Rewarder”
rd
Revelation 1:12 – 3:22
This 3 of 10 studies of the Book of
st
Revelation looks at seven letters to seven actual 1 century churches
and reveals Jesus as the rewarder of his churches’ perseverance.
BY THE WAY:
Audio recordings of 25 lectures on the Book of
Revelation taught by Pastor Wilkins (beginning September, 2000) are
on our website (www.wlachurch.org)
9:00 a.m.

Growzone 1

9:00 a.m.

SHIFT

Ages 3-Grade 5
Grades 6 – 8

10:15-11:00 a.m.
Intermission
Join us in the Gym for coffee, tea, snacks and conversation.
10:45 a.m.

Bible Quizzing

11:00 a.m.

Growzone 2

Grades 4-12
Ages 3-Grade 3

Youth Stuff

THIS WEEK

Sunday, January 23, 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study about Baptism
Interested in what the Bible says about being baptized as a follower of
Christ? Please use a Seat Pocket card to let us know that you are
interested in attending an Information Meeting/Bible Study on the
topic led by Pastor Wilkins. (And high school students should talk to
Graham!)
Sunday, January 30, 12:30 p.m.
Newcomers’ Luncheon
Everyone new to West London is invited to a luncheon in the Fireside
Room. Sign up at the South Foyer Kiosk.
Sunday, February 6

Baptism Sunday

Sunday, February 6, 6 p.m.
Super Bowl Party
A fun evening in THE CORE for JR High, SR High and Adults. (Sorry!
no children under age11.) Cost: $20/person with proceeds supporting
this summer’s adult mission trip to Poland. Sign up at the Kiosk today.
Sunday, March 6, 6:30 p.m.
Annual Meeting
Attention, all ministry leaders: please have your report to Jan Murphy
th
by February 6 .

Other Things

This Week @ W.L.A.
Tuesday, 6:15 – 7:30 a.m.
Women’s Morning Prayer
We seek to take to heart the truths of the previous Sunday’s sermon
and we pray about its personal application to our lives, and also for
missions, church ministries and each other. Hope to see you there!
Wednesday, 9:15 – 11: a.m.
TLC
The Ladies Connection is a morning out for women of all ages to
deepen their connection with the Lord and each other through prayer
and study. Childcare provided for a minimum fee.
Thursday, 6:00 – 7:30 a.m.
Men’s Prayer & Accountability
All men are welcome to join us as we read something inspiring (usually
by John Piper), pray for one another, the church and our missionaries –
and encourage each other regarding the life we mean to live. [And then
some of us go for breakfast!]
Thursday, Noon
Forevergreen Luncheon
Seniors are invited to enjoy a delicious lunch ($5/person). Guest
speaker will be Fire & Life Safety Educator, Tracy McLeish.

Volunteers needed for Women’s Friday morning English Reading and
Discussion Groups. No special skills are required, just a heart to reach
out across language, race, and cultural barriers. Contact Anne Van
Gilst at anne@vangilst.org or 519-474-1269.
2011 numbered offering envelopes are now available in the South
Foyer to all those who have requested them. If you would like to have
a set for 2011, please use a Seat Pocket card to say so.
Have you visited our website lately? Each week this bulletin is
posted along with an audio version of the Sunday sermon, sermon
notes, plus Pastor Wilkins’ blog, articles, essays and other interesting
stuff. Check us out at www.wlachurch.org.

Growzone Notes

Friday, 10:00 – 11:30 a.m.
ESL
Reading and discussion groups for women looking to practice English.
Free childcare is provided.

Our thanks in advance to next Sunday’s Nursery workers…
9:00 a.m. Sarah MacLeod, Christine Parfitt, Amy Vandervelde, Cathy
Dunmore, Kim Banman, Charlie Rock-Young, Corinna Delancey,
Jason Brown, Lynda Ryall-Henke.
11:00 a.m. Charlene Elliott

Thursday, 7:00 p.m.

This Week’s Fighter Verses: Psalm 121:1,2

Choir Rehearsal

STUDENT MINISTRIES

Check out our website for the
latest events, pictures, leader bios,
prayer requests and more!
www.wlayouth.org

JUNIOR CORE (Grades 6-8)
Tuesday, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. in THE CORE

SENIOR CORE (Grades 9-12)
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.
Contact Graham Buchanan at grahamb@wlachurch.org

YOUNG ADULTS (18-25ish)
Tonight, 7-10 p.m. Worship Night at Gateway Church. You're
welcome to meet at the church at 6:30pm for a ride or meet us
there!
Check us out on Facebook: “West London Alliance Young Adults”
For more info email Michelle at wlayoungadults@gmail.com
A Note to Our Guests:
We’re happy you are here today and hope that being with us will
be a help to you in learning to know and love our great God.
Please take a moment to fill out a “Let Us Know You Are Here”
card and bring it to the Welcome Kiosk in the South Foyer. We
have a packet of information and a gift for you there!
You can use the back of the card to ask a question or provide us
with any information that you think might help us serve you.
And you can email us at info@wlachurch.org, check out our
website www.wlachurch.org or phone us at (519) 471-8716.
Thanks for being with us!
Mike Wilkins, Pastor
Lyall Mix, Associate Pastor: Director of Adult Ministries
Teri Lynn Baker, Director of Children’s Ministries
Chad Louwerse, Director of Worship Arts Ministries
Graham Buchanan, Director of Youth Ministries
Janis Murphy, Office Manager

